Abstract-The geophysical logging or logging has many kinds of logging methods and large amount of logging information. Logging information include log curve data (one-dimensional and two-dimensional curve data etc), image, document and so on. How to manage the massive variety of logging information is a problem worthy of study. This paper describes briefly the type of logging methods. Based on the characteristics of logging information, the data structures of different logging information have been devised. The data structures include relational data mode, large amount of data mode and graphics information pattern. According to the different data structures, access strategies have been studied, and the key technologies of logging database design have been solved.  Index Terms-geophysical logging, logging information, data structure, access strategy
I. INTROCUCTION
The geophysical logging or logging for short, which pulls the probe (downhole instrument) into the well. Logging can obtain continuous record profiles about borehole geometry, rock physical and chemical parameters, borehole wall image and so on [1] .
With the rapid progress and constantly upgrade of the machinery, electronics, information industry, the imaging logging is the latest generation of logging technology. Logging is also known as underground rock geophysics. Logging date were obtained from underground in site in high-temperature, high-temperature, unlike the date tested from laboratory core, which will be affected by the changes of the physical and chemical properties while collecting from the underground to the ground and handling process [2] .
In the 20 th century, geophysical exploration has developed a new brand named well logging, which mainly meets the need of the oil and natural gas exploration. Nowadays its application has been extended to non-oil and gas resources (coal, metal mining, hydrology, uranium, etc), scientific drilling and engineering, disasters and environmental geology and other fields [3] . The logging methods can be divided into comprehensive logging [1] - [3] , imaging logging [4] - [5] , production logging [6] , LWD [7] and so on. There are many kinds of logging methods and rich logging information, including the original logging information and the processing logging results information. These information can also be divided into curve date (including one-dimensional, two-dimensional), images, documents, and so on. So how to manage the massive variety of logging information is a problem worthy of study.
The key of logging database design is data structure and access strategy [8] - [10] . According to the characteristics of the logging information, devising the data structure and researching the logging information access strategy are the purpose of this article.
II. OVERVIEW THE TYPES OF LOGGING METHODS
The logging methods can be divided into comprehensive logging, imaging logging, production logging, LWD and so on.
Comprehensive logging includes: (a) Resistivity: Ordinary resistivity, lateral (focused resistivity), electromagnetic wave, dipmeter, through casing resistivity logging and so on; (b) Electrochemical logging: Natural potential, electrode potential, induced polarization logging and so on); (c) Acoustic logging: acoustic velocity , acoustic amplitude, long spacing acoustic full waveform, cement evaluation, noise logging and so on; (d) Nuclear logging: natural gamma , natural gamma ray spectrum, density, lithology density, epithermal neutron, thermal neutron, neutron lifetime, neutron gamma, C/O, PND-S, neutron activation , lsotope tracer logging and so on); (e) Geochemical logging: geochemical, X fluorescence logging and so on.
Imaging logging includes: formation micro-resistivity image, array induction, azimuth laterolog, dipole (multipole acoustic), reflective acoustic image, nuclear magnetic resonance logging and so on.
Production logging, mainly divided into three categories: dynamic production, engineering, reservoir evaluation logging. The method of dynamic production logging mainly concludes: flowmeter, densimeter, water holdup meter, thermometer, baresthesiometer, underground life monitor and so on. The method of engineering logging mainly concludes: acoustic amplitude, variable density, cement evaluation, magnetic position, dobby micro caliper, downhole ultrasonic TV, thermometer, radioactive tracer logging and so on. Reservoir evaluation logging includes: Boron neutron lifetime, C/O, pulsed neutron spectroscopy (PNDS), through casing resistivity, formation tester, and the combination of other conventional logging and so on. LWD, the most of the logging achieving principles are the same as conventional cable logging, and there are many particularities in achieving ways.
III. DATA STRUCTURE OF THE LOGGING INFORMATION
There are many kinds of logging methods and rich logging information, including the original and results information. The information can also be divided into curve date (including one-dimensional, two-dimensional), images, documents, and so on. So how to manage the massive variety of logging information is a problem worthy of study.
According to the characteristics of the logging information, it is necessary for managing the massive logging information to devise the data structure of the different logging information and to establish logging database. The different type of logging information can be summarized as: relational data mode, large amount of data mode and graphics information pattern, the specific discussions are as follow. 
A. Relational Data Mode
Many data of logging (include original data and interpretation results data [11] ) are the form of a single curve, one depth point corresponding to one logging data, and graphic is a depth-dependent curve, such as ordinary resistivity, lateral resistivity (deep, middle, shallow probing depth), induction resistivity (deep, middle, shallow probing depth), electromagnetic wave, natural potential, acoustic velocity, natural gamma, natural gamma ray spectrum, density, neutron and so on. And logging interpretation parameter curve: shale content, porosity, permeability, water saturation and so on (in Table I ).
B. Large Amount of Data Mode
Many logging data are not one depth point corresponding to one logging data, but one depth point corresponding to multiple ones, and have large amount of information, such as the logging information of ultrasonic image, acoustic array, micro-resistivity image and so on.
According to incomplete statistics, logging data files have 13 formats [12] , such as DLIS,FID,LIS,WIS,XTF, BIT,QH716,SKC92,SKC98,SKH2000,SLC716,TXT,XB 716 and so on [13] . For example, STAR-II is 5700 logging system of Western Atlas. There are ultrasound image, array acoustic, micro-resistivity image logging and so on in this logging system. The format of the STAR-II image logging data is XTF, whose data information has the following characteristics:
(a) XTF is a binary data file, which is characterized by saving much space. If we turned all the data of XTF file into a decimal file, the disk space occupied takes up to 5-7 times than the original XTF files. For example, several image logs in one well from 0 to 1200 mile, the disk space of XTF file is about 10GB, if we turned it into a decimal file, the space is about 50-70GB, so several wells' image logging data occupied much more disk space; (b) There are particularly large number of logging curves, the electrical image logging curves of STAR-II are more than 100, and the ultrasound image logging curves are also more than dozens;
(c) The sample interval of the logging data is different in the XTF file; (d) The dimension of logging data is different (include one-dimensional, two-dimensional and so on).
According to the characteristics, we can conclude: (a) The first characteristic illustrates that it is impossible turn the XTF file into the decimal file from the point of view of the space; (b) The second, third, fourth characteristic illustrates that it is different to establish a two dimensional data table to hold XTF decimal file directly.
Therefore, the management ideas of STAR-II image logging data is that a XTF file of one well section acts as a field value (file name). When querying data, we can get XTF file name from table by well name, start and end depth, after that, open this file using XTF decoding software, show the title and data information of XTF file, and write title and data information into a output file(in Table II ). 
C. Graphics Information Mode
The logging graphics of the ultrasound imaging, array acoustic, micro-resistivity imaging use image management mode. We regard a image file of one well section as a field value (file name), when querying data, we can get this image file name by its well name, start and end depth. After querying this image file, the system will open it directly, and show the image information. The design mode of image information is shown in Table  III.   TABLE III. FIGURE INFORMATION TABLE   Field Name Chinese Name type WELLNAME Well Name TEXT
DEPTH1
The Beginning Depth Float 
IV. THE LOGGING INFORMATION ACCESS STRATEGY

A. The Access of Relational Data
The data information access includes storage and take two aspects, the meaning of storage is put the data information into the database, and take is extract data from the database. The former is usually referred to data entry, and the later is usually called data query.
All the data are put into database by the way of batch entry because of the large amount of logging data information. We should organize the data information into the data file whose format is pretyped, called data entry interface file, then entry program open the file and batch entry. Therefore, we introduce mainly the technical ideas of query data, as follow:
Take the oil logging interpretation parameters data for example, the process of data query are as follow:
(a) Inquiring the well name from well information table, displayed on the screen (shown in Fig. 1(a) ), choose one well, such as ZK1-1; (b) Inquiring start and end depth in this well (ZK1-1), displayed on the screen. Input the beginning depth and end depth of the well's curve required; (c) Inquiring the fields information (curve names), displayed on the screen (shown in Fig. 1(b) ), select one or more logging curve names; (d) Display all logging data information when the given conditions of well name, the beginning and end depth, the number of curves, curve names.
The idea of inquiring step by step is shown in Fig. 1 , including well name, fields (curve names), data information, and the relationship among them.
What the figure shows is three database two-dimensional tables: well name information table, curve information table, data information table. Figure 1 The idea of inquiring step by step
B. File Access
According to management mode of this kind of data, we organize the well name, the beginning and end depth, XTF file information into the data entry interface file whose format is given, then batch entry.
The process of data query is as follow: (a) Inquiring the well name from well information table, displayed on the screen, shown in Fig. 2(a) , choose one well name, such as ZK1-1; (b) Inquiring the field information, displayed on the screen, shown in Fig. 2(b) ; (c) Inquiring the beginning and end depth, and the corresponding XTF file name of this well (ZK1-1), displayed on the screen; (d) According to above inquiring results displayed on the screen, input required depth, such 200m. The depth is between DEPTH1=100 and DEPTH2=530, we can get XTFfile="Start_2.xtf", and open Start_2.xtf using XTF decoding software, inquiring and save it.
The inquiring idea is in Fig. 2 
C. Graphical Access
According to the data management mode, we should organize the well name, the beginning and end depth, graphical file name information into the data entry interface file whose format is given, then batch entry.
The data query of graphical path query process is similar to file management mode, shown in Fig. 3 . Open file with graphical software after querying it, and showing logging image. (b) According to the characteristics of the logging information, it is necessary to devise the data structures of the different logging information. The different type of logging information can be summarized as: relational data mode, large number of data mode, graphic information pattern, which are suitable for the management of logging information.
(c) The logging information data structures and access strategies are the key of devising logging database. According to the different kind of data and information, we should devise reasonably.
